Booking Details
Attached below is the booking form for the accommodation and training.
Please fill in which days you require to train, and nights you wish for accommodation.
Please note this year the accommodation fee is non-refundable, however only 50% of the training
fee is required until camp to secure your place.
Name:
Address:
Dojo/Association:
Grade:
Training days required with dates:
Number of nights’ Accommodation required with dates:
Social night meal required:
(£10 Deposit to pay per person)
Details of costs:
Accommodation in full
(Non-refundable)
Training - 50% OR
Training – 100%

£_________

Social night meal

£_________

Total

£_________

Remainder to pay

£__________

£39.56 Per night

£_________
£_________

£125 Weekly (£75 concession)
£30 Daily (£20 concession)
£10 deposit to secure place (Non-refundable)

BBSS 2019 payment
The bank details for Summer School payments are as follows:
Bank:
Account name:
Account sort code:
Account number:
IBAN:
BIC:
Reference:

Lloyds Bank
British Birankai Summer School
30-96-40
01912048
GB08LOYD30964001912048 (for international payments)
LOYDGB21062 (for international payments)
SS19(Student name)

Please email myself when you have made a transfer so we know it’s been paid and Return form to
Stuart Lovering by email: loveringstuart@gmail.com
Any other enquires please don't hesitate to get in touch with Stuart Lovering
Email loveringstuart@gmail.com or tel 07759711370
PI Insurance:
Proof of Personal Indemnity Insurance must be shown at registration or a £5 charge will be
payable.Students from outside of the UK must provide proof of insurance taken out to cover them
for Summer School.

Miyamoto Tsuruzo Shihan
We are excited to welcome Shihan Miyamoto Tsuruzo again to the UK.
th
Miyamoto Shihan is 8 Dan so Hombu presently instructs at the Aikikai and travels
abroad conducting seminars. There are numerous videos of him on youtube.

Venue
British Birankai Summer School is returning to Worcester University.

Costs
Training

Week
Day

(Concession)

£125.00
£30.00

£75.00
£20.00

Accommodation
We have secured limited accommodation on-site close to the training hall.
En-suite
£39.56 per night
£153.60 Saturday to Tuesday

St John's Campus, Henwick Grove, Worcester WR2 6AJ
Worcester is a fascinating riverside Cathedral City with a range of bars, bistros and
world famous sporting venues such as Worcester County Cricket Ground,
Worcester Rugby Club and Pitchcroft Racecourse. The city is centrally located and
has excellent transport links throughout England and the rest of the UK.
The University offers many facilities:

All accommodation is en-Suite self-catering, basic pots, pans, cutlery and
crockery are provided. Please book and pay early to secure your on-site
th
accommodation. Rooms must be vacated by 11am on Wednesday 8 August
and keys are to be handed back to reception.
Other local accommodation (such as Premier Inn and Osbourne House) and
camping is available locally for those who do not wish to stay on campus.
Registration
Registration will take place prior to classes in the morning and afternoon at
the reception desk

Laundrette
Washing facilities are available on site in a self-service Laundrette block by the
accommodation.
Car Parking
Car parks are available near the venue and accommodation. The car park is pay
and display. Passes can be purchased from the sports centre.

Meal
There will be a formal meal on Monday night TBC ( £28 for 3 courses or £22
for 2 courses). Places are limited so please book in advance and let us know if
you have any special dietary requirements. (Prices are approximate to date
of printing).
Social night
There will be a social night on Tuesday night to celebrate the course. Skits and
songs welcome.

